
All prices are subject to 2196 Government tax and service 

Contains Nuts, ~ Contains Dairy •• Vegetarian, @ Gluten Free, 

GREEK SALAD •• 75K 
Cucumber, tomatoes.. bell pepper. red onion. Olives, Romain lenuce, 
feta cheese, and garlic bread 

CAESAR SALAD oi' 95K 
Bat7J romaine. croutons, poached egg. optional fried breaded pork or 
d\kken breast. parmesar\ and noose <:aesar dressing 

SMOKED LOBSTER CARPACCIO & ORGANIC 135K 
TOMATO 
Smoked fresh lobster carpa,ccio, o,-ganic tomatoes,. mixed organic 
salad, capers, green olives, Italian parsley, lemon juice, extra virgin 
Oli'>.,,e oil, gartic and balsamic dressing 

TUNA SASHIMI AND SEAWEED SALAD @ 135K 
5aShlml blue fin tuna. fresh seaweed, avocado. tomato cherry, red 
onion.ginger pickle, mixed salad, mangowasabl dressing. garnish 
with nori, biack and white sesame seeds 

WATERMELON AND ROCKET SALAD •• .;#, 65K 
Aruguta, baby romaine, watermelon. feta cheese, cashew nut, red 
onion., basil. chipotle mayo. and black Olil.<e 

GREEN GODDESS AND SALMON ~ 220K 
Avocado. edamame, chickpeas. cucumber. arugula. kale. green appae. 
te~. and grilled salmon 

BLUE FIN NICOISE ~ 165K 
Blue fin tuna. potato. ew. bl~ives. tomatoes,, green beans, 
k:eberg, frizze, dive oil, and basil 
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ROASTED CREAMY PUMPKIN SOUP •• @ ~ 
Creamy roasted pumpkin soup and garlic bread 

SMOKED WILD MUSHROOMS •• ~ 
Smoked wild mushroom soup, sauteed mushrooms, feta cheese, and gar11c bread 

ROASTED TOMATO AND CREAM •• ~ 
Creamy roasted tomato soup, served with garlic bread 

BOSTON SEAFOOD CHOWDER ~ 
Cream-mhced fresh seafood soup served with garlic bread 

SOUP 

BUFFALO FRIED CHICKEN BURGER OR WRAP ~ 
Fried chicken. green lettuce. COiesiaw. Al"l"lef'iean cheddar. torNto. and butralO 
sauce served with trench fries 

FALAFEL BURGER OR WRAP •• ~ 
Falafel, feta cheese, green lettuce, tomato, cucumbe<, red onion, red and green 
capsicum, balsamic dressing, and tzatziki 

WAGYU DOUBLE QUARTER POUNDER BURGER ~ 
l20gr K 2 w&gyu beef patty, bacon. American cheddar cheese, alOli, gerkin, 
sauteed onion, green salad, served with chlpotle mayo, and fries 

SMOKED BRISKET BURGER ~ 
200gr smoked wagyu brisket, bacon. American cheddar cheese, aloli, gerkln. 
pickled red onion, green salad, and coleslaw 5efVed with chlpotle mayo and rties 

CHICKEN AVO SANDWICH OR WRAP ~ 
Grilled chicken, rocket, avocado, aloh, mozzarella, and cheddar, served with aioU 
and fries 

GRILL QUARTO CHEESE SANDWICH •• ~ 
Cheddar. mozzarella, feta. and parmesan. &efVed with aloli, sweet relish. and fries 

REUBEN SANDWICH ~ 
Rye sourdough bread. smoked beef brisket. rnoi:zarella and cheddar, alOli. French 
mustard, gerkin, and saue<kraut served IN'ith aloll and fries 

WAGYU PHILLY CHEESESTEAK ~ 
Soft bun, wagyu top side slices, American cheddar, Emental cheese, mushroom 
sauce. sauteed onion, red and green bell pepper, served with pk;kles,. aioU, and 
fries 

~ lUJ ~ (GJ ~JQ~ 
& SANDWICHES 

WAGYU TOP SIDE MB 5 STEAK (200gr) - 220K 
200gr of Wagyu top-side beef steak served with Shimeji 
tempura, roasted vegetables, demiglace, and chimichurri sauce 

DUCK CONFIT - 155K 
Duck confit, truffle mashed potato, red cabbage marmalade, 
orange segment, lardon salad, baby beans, feta cheese, and 
green peppercorn sauce 

WAGYU RUMP MB 5 STEAK (200gr) - 255K 
200gr of Wagyu rump beef steak served with Shimeji tempura, 
roasted vegetables. demiglace, and chimichurri sauce 

DOUBLE PESTO GRILL OCTOPUS (1 BOgr) 175K 
180gr of grilled octopus on mashed potatoes and organic salad, 
garlic butter sauce, sundried tomato, and basil pesto 

WAGYU STRIPLOIN MB 5 STEAK (200gr) - 365K 
200gr of Wagyu striploin beef steak served with Shimeji 
tempura, roasted vegetables, demiglace, and chimichurri sauce 

SMOKED BARBEQUE RIBS (PORK OR BEEF) 195K 
300gr of marinated char-qritled pork or beef ribs, fried 
mushroom tempura, and Cajun-roasted potatoes served with 
jerk sauce 

GRILLED TASMANIAN SALMON STEAK - 225K 
Char·grilled Tasmanian salmon, bearnaise sauce.~.,.,,._., 
sauteed potato, vegetable, shimeji tempura and ratatoCJffle 

SAUCE VIERGE BLUE FIN TUNA (200gr) 155K 
200gr of char-grilled blue fin tuna steak with herb potatoes, 
sauce vierge, and tartar sauce 

SMOKED BEEF BRISKET (200gr) 336K 
House-smoked wagy(I beef b..- hOl)'lel'Mde lpic:y beef 
sausage, served with organic salad, red onion~ c:olell9w, 
chimichuri, and mashed pot8t085 with B~auceor mushroom 
sauce 

LAMB CHOP 320K 
Lamb chops, ratatouille, potato gratin, aioli, mint dressing, and 
red wine sauce 

9rill£d Selection 

I ........ I I Sharing J I ........ I I Sharing I 
BUFFALO OR JAMAICAN CHICKEN 75K 150K HARA BHARA KEBAB ~-· 95K 190K 
6 pcs of chicken wings coated in Jamaican°' buffalO spinach, mashed potato, green been green Chili., onion garlic 
marination served with beetrOO( hummus and tzatziki 

EL POLLO LOCO QUESADILLAS ~ 85K 170K SAUTEED CLAM WITH WHITE WINE, 110K 220K 
00 Traditional Mexican quesadilla stuffed with marinated chicken, GARLIC & BUTIER 

~ 
red beans, bell pepper.onion, coriander, mozzarela Cheese, Fresh local manila dams, sauteed with Chopped garllC,. Shall<>t.. 
and American cheddar, served 'Mth sour cream, guacamole, red chilli, parsley paste, and white wine, garnished with a lemon 

e,... and salsa. wedges and garUc bread - POPCORN CHICKEN .;#, 75K 150K PRAWN SPRING ROLL 75K 150K = lSOgr of deep-fried, small-bites-breaded chicken thtgh served 3 pcs of prawn spring rol~ home-made Asian pickJe, and sv,,eet 
with chipotle mayo and salsa brava 

2 POPCORN PRAWN 85K 170K DUCK SPRING ROLL 75K 150K 
lSOgr of deep-fried, small-bites-breaded tiger prawn served 3 pcs of dud< spring roll, home-made Asian pickle, 

~ with chipotle mayo and salsa brava and sweet sour sauce 

...=I SPICY OCTOPUS .;#,@ 95K 190K PORK BELLY SOFTSHELL TACO 65K 130K 

= Smoked octopus tossed garlic butter, fresh coriander.cumin Pork belly, coleslaw, char corn salsa, fresh coriander, and salsa 
and chili flakes, ser\/ed with tar tar sauce, salsa brava and sour brava on a soft shell taco with lime = dough crostini 

GAMBAS SOFTSHELL TACO 75K 150K - CRISPY PORK BELLY @ 85K 170K Sauteed pn1wn, coleslaw, char corn salsa, fresh coriander, 

2 120gr crispy roasted pork beUy served with coleslaw. Slk:es of and Chipotlt> aiOli on a soft Sheff taco with lime 
green apple, a fennel bulb, and caramelized Sspices 

SMOKED BRISKET SOFTSHELL TACO 75K 150K 
SALT AND PEPPER CALAMARI BOK 160K Smoked brisket, coleslaw, char corn salsa, fresh coriander, and 
Tempura calamari topped with shallot, capers, lemon zest, chipotle aiOli on a soft shell taco with lime 
chopped parsley, chipotle aK>li, salsa brava, and lime gamishell 

90K 180K taco with lime ASIAN FULL Y·LOADED FRIES 

••@ 60K 120K 
Straight-cut fries topped with Asian spices, slices of carrot, 

FRENCH FRIES cucumber, fresh cori,ander, Nam Prik sauce, ChipotJt, mayo. 
200grstralght-cut fries chopped po<k belly, and bacon 

SWEET POTATO FRIES •• @ 60K 120K PATATAS BRAVAS 90K 180K 
200gr sweet potato fries WITH CRISPY PORK BELLY ~@ 

••@ 60K 
Fried potato. 100 gr crispy roasted po<k belly wfth satsa brava 

FRIED CASSAVA 120K homemade aiOli 
250gr fried cassava 

PATATAS BRAVAS ••@ 65K 130K 
GARLIC BREAD 65K 130K Fried potato wi"lh Ylsa brava & homemade aioti 
3 slices of garlic bread 

GUACAMOLE NACHOS •• ~ 85K 170K 
Guacamole, cNicoq1 satsa, Jalapet\o, black bean and com tortilla 
mozzarella cheese, cheddar cheese and feta cheese 
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